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Appetizers
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*all tofu made from scratch*

Ar san Tofu

Black Soybean So Tofu

손두부
(soybean tofu, perilla, bean)

검정콩 손두부
(black soybean tofu, assorted nut, pumpkin seed)

Steamed Shiitake Mushroom Tofu

Emperors Tteok-Bokkii

표고버섯 두부찜
(mushroom, prime beef, tofu, onion)

궁중 떡볶이

(prime rib, rice cake, bell pepper, scallion)

Korean Pancakes (전종류)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dongrae Green Onion Pancake

동래파전
(shrimp, squid, kani crab, green onion)

Squid & Leek Pancake

오징어 부추전
(squid, leeks, green chili peppers)

Mung Bean Pancake

녹두전
(mung bean, pork, kimchi, onion, braken )

Kimchi Pancake with Mozzarella Cheese

김치전
(kimchi, assorted vegetable, mozzarella cheese)

Soon Tofu Stew (순두부찌개)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(all served with a side of rice)

Seafood Tofu Stew

해물순두부
(shellﬁsh, squid, shrimp, onion w/ cured anchovy broth)

Kimchi Beef Tofu Stew

김치순두부
(kimchi, prime beef, carrot, onion w/ beef stock)

Cured Pollack Tofu Stew

황태순두부
(suncurred pollack, cabbage, raddish, dried seaweed, young pickled shrimp w/ Pollack broth)

Perila Tofu Stew

들깨순두부
(perilla, bean paste, mushroom, assorted vegetable w/cured anchovy broth)

Beef Tripe Tofu Stew

곱창순두부
(beef tripe, assorted vegetable, onion w/ beef stock )
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Soy Bean Stew (콩비지)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(all served with a side of rice)

Northern Style Soybean Stew
이북식돼지비지
(pork, cabbage, soybean, onion)

Perilla Soybean Stew
들깨콩비지
(perilla, soybean, cabbage, bean paste)

Bibimbap (비빔밥)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(all served on a bed of rice)

Jeonju Bibimbap

전주 비빔밥
(beef broth, seasoned vegetable, dried seaweed, lettuce, pine nut, carrot, mung bean jelly)

Ulleungdo Squid Bibimbap

울릉도 오징어 비빔밥
(squid(stir-fried), lettuce, carrot, bean sprout, Korean red pepper paste)

Kpop Hwangtae Bibimbap

황태 비빔밥
(tender dried pollack, korean red pepper paste, cucumber, carrot, paprika, apple, peach)

Bulgogi Vegetable Bibimbap

불고기 채소 비빔밥
(prime beef, brown rice, lettuce, radish, sesame leaf, carrot, boiled barley)

Sea Squirt Bibimbap

멍게 비빔밥
(sea squirt(raw), lettuce, bibimbap)

Wild Vegetable Bibimbap

산채 비빔밥
(bracken, sliced radish, fried kelp, bean sprout, perilla oil)

Pork Cutlet (돈까스)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(served with a side of rice)

Cabman Style Pork Cutlet

기사식당 돈까스
(breaded, deep-fried pork cutlet with panko crust, onion w/ shredded cabbage salad)
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Limited Available Dishes
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(all served with a side of rice)

Octopus S r Fry Udon

쭈꾸미 우동볶음
(octopus marinated in soy, ginger, garlic, kelp stir fried with udon noodles)

Eel rolled omele e
장어계란말이
(baked eel, egg, cucumber)

Broiled Pollack
북어구이
(Tender dried pollack, red-pepper paste, scallion, garlic, spicy sauce)

Ginseng whole chicken soup
삼계탕
(ginseng, whole chicken, walnut, sweet rice, sunﬂower seed)

Specials
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

S r Fry Ar san Tofu with Pork & Kimchi
두부두루치기
(Kimchi, tofu, pork)

Yellow Corvina (served with green tea)
보리굴비
(grilled yellow corvina)

Royal grilled Prime galbi pa es
떡갈비
(Prime grilled chopped short rib patties , mushroom, carrot, soy sauce)

Prime Marinated Beef Ribs
양념갈비
(prime short ribs, onion, pear, soy sauce)

Tofu Hot Pot
두부전골
(tofu, button mushroom, shiitake mushroom, meatbroth)

Pork Belly Bossam
소쿠리보쌈
(boiled pork belly, vegetable, salad, kimchi)
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